Vocal fold granuloma: successful treatment with botulinum toxin.
Vocal fold granulomas are benign but frequently recurrent lesions that can cause frustration for both the patient and the treating physician. Etiologic factors include endotracheal intubation, vocal abuse, and gastroesophageal reflux. Conventional treatment for granulomas has included medical, voice, and surgical therapy, none with uniform success. In this study 8 patients with vocal fold granulomas were treated with intralaryngeal injection of botulinum toxin. The resultant temporary paresis of the vocal folds allowed for a window of time during which the vocal process could heal and the granulomas could resolve without being exposed to ongoing intermittent contact and friction with the opposing arytenoid. Although the underlying cause of a granuloma must also be addressed, we have found that botulinum toxin can be a useful adjunct to traditional therapy and can lead to avoidance of repetitive surgical procedures.